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NOTICE
School M

NOTICE IS HEREBY LINEN to the legal voters of School District N'o. 6, of Jackson County State of Ore- 
that a SCHOOL MEETING of said district will be held at High School Building on the 21st dav of No 

L„er 1931, at 2 to 3 o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose of discussing the budget hereinafter set out will,I 
wylng board, and to vote on the proposition of levying a special district tax.
The total amount of money needed by the said school district during the fiscal year beginning on June 15 1 

¡« and ending Jne 1, 1933. i l .  estimated in the following budget an dindudes the amounts to he received 
a' the county school fund, state school fund, elementary school fund, special district tax and all other 
Cys of the district.

TUa AMERICAN CENTR \L rQINT, OREGON

. .  .  St MM.\K\ OK KSTIM IT K U  K Y I V M I I I 'I  ItKSl o r  School Year fro«. June l.y (M g , j, , ,, , .  | y  IM yt‘ *
ermtnai Milice aura of i- l -t l»  (2> ts j. , 4>> ( 5 ) . <n> , j ,  , 4 ); I| ,-V U ).

„  (3 ), (4 ), (2). VI-1—11 > it\ -i  i . m
Supplie* H :  n -2 ; B M . IV—t; V L ll( l )  2.t-».* 5 -¡*  | , V 4 ,U
Maintenance and repairs V -l-2-3
Debt service IX 1-2-3-4-5-6-7 I ...............................................

IWfiE THREE

Miscellaneous sum of I S. 4. 5; u-3. j ; ni-3. 4. 5 IV 3. 4, 5. 6.
(3), (4 ); VII-1, 2, 3. 4 . VIII-4, 5, .6 

Construction VIII-I, 2. 3 
Emergency X-l, 2

Total .................

T. V l- l-C i, 3 -l3 ), 4

»1S.94S 00 
520 00
600.00

3.525.00

2,133 08

1.500.00

$ 27.Î4G.OS

2,054. SO

, , INIIKItT KRNKSH
., » J " Un ° i "on“ etl indebtedness (include all warrants issued by vote of electors) $29.000 00
1 . a rra n t indebtedness on warrants issued and endorsed "not paid for lack
3. Amount of other indebtedness

4. Total Indebtedness (sum of items 1. 2, 3)
Dated this 31st day of October 1931 Attest:

MINNIE J MOORE,
District Clerk.

$ 31,069.3o

«4Prophet*” Say 
Rain and Then

It Rained

H T PANKKY. 
Chairman. Board of Directors.

When the budget meeting Is held In connection with the annual school meeting, the following pro- 
vision of section 232, School Law* UP-it). should he observed: “ Until the ballots «re counted at least 
one hour after the time set for the meeting in districts of the second and third «lasses, any legal voter 
of the district shall be entith'd to vote upon any matters before the meeting.’ ’

B U D G E T
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

¡Balance on hand at beginning of school year (third Monday in June) for which this
budget is made ....................................... _.......... .................................................... ................  $ ................

unty school fund .................................................................................................. 4,350.00
te school fund   080.00

from elementary school fund ...................................................................................................  2,000.00
¡For vocational education (state and federal funds) ....................................................................................
from tuition for pupils below high school ..................................................................................................
from county high school tuition fund for tuition and transportation ............................. 3,000.00
Interest on deposits and sinking fund ........................................................... ...............................................
Receipts from all other sources:
1. 0 and C. fund .......................................................... ................................................................................
j. Other sources ............................................................................... ............................... ..............................

Mr. Hoover’s Address

t 10.000.00

Elementary High School Total

$ 550.00 550.00
100.00 75.00

12.50 12.50

10.00 10.00
15.00 15.00

550.00 550.00

6,635.00 8.498.00

155 N  
300.00

705.00

10ii.no
300.00
125.00 
1........

100.00
250.00

150.00

705.00

100.00
300.00
125.00 
ioo.no

inn.00 
250.00

Total Estimated Receipts (items 1 to 9, inc.) .............................................
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES

GENEtt \L CONTROL
1. Personal service:

(1) Superintendednt ..............................................................................
( 2 ) Clerk ................- ...............................................................................
(3) Stenographers and other office assistants .................................
(4) Compulsory education and census ..............................................
(5) Other services ................................ _...............................................

! .  Supplies .................... ...................................................................................
3. Elections and publicity ..............................................................................
4. Legal service (clerk’s bond, audit, etc.) ................................................
5. Other expenses of general control:

( 1 )  - .......................................
6. Total Expense of General Control ..........................................................

INSTRUCTION— Supervision
1. Personal service:

(1) Supervisors ..................................... .................................................
(2) Principals .........................................................................................
(3) ...................................... :......................... - ....................................-
(4) Stenographers and other office assistants .................................

2. Supplies, principals and supervisors ......................................................
5 .................... .............................- .....................................................................
4 Other expense of supervision ............................................................. ......
5. Total Expense, Su|*ervlslon ...........................................- ........................
INSTRUCTION— Teaching
1. Personal service:

(1) Teachers ................................................................................
( 2 ) ............... ..................... - ......................................................... - ..........
(3) .................................~.......................................... - .............................
(4) .................................................. - ........................................................

2. Supplies (chalk, paper, etc.) ...................................................................
3. Textbooks (desk copies and indigents) ................................................
4............................................................................................ , ...............................
6 Other expense of teaching .................................................................... •
6 Total Ex|>eiise of Teaching

. OPERATION OF PLANT
1. Personal service:

(1) Janitors and other employes .........................................................
( 2 ) ................................................................................ .............................
(3) .......................................................... - .................................................

2. Janitors’ supplies ........................................................................................
3. Fuel ................................................ .................................. - ..........................
4 Light and power ..........................................................................................
6. Water .......................... .................................................................................
6................................................................... ..........................................................
7. Other expense of operation .......................................................................
5 Total Expens«- of Operation .................................. ..................................

MAINTENANCE A REPAIRS
1. Repair and replacement of furniture and equipment .....................
2 Repair and maintenance of buildings and grounds ......................

( 1 )  *................................................
( 2 ) .............................. - ........................ ..................... ............... .............

3. Other expense of maintenance and repairs .....................................* ...
4 Total E\|>ense of Maintenance and Repairs ..........................................

At VILIARV AGENCIES
1. Library:

(1) Personal service (librarian, etc.) ............................................. ....
(2) Library books ..................................................................................
(3) Supplies, repairs, etc..................................- ....................................

2. Health service:
(1) Personal service (nurse, etc,) ........................................................
(2) Supplies and other expenses ........................................................

C. Transportation of pupils:
(1) Personal service ..................................... ..........................................
(2) Supplies and other expenses ..........................................................
(3) Repair and replacement of busses ...............................................

4. Other auxiliary agencies:
(1) Personal service ............... ................................... ............................
(2) Supplies and other expenses ....................................... .................
(3) .......... - .................... — .......... - ..........................................................
(4) ............................................... ................................................................

", Total KipctiM- of AuxlUxry Agencies .................................... ............ ...
I! i lU D C I I  IRGES

1. Insurance ............ - ............ ...... ......... ................ ...... ........................... - .......
2. Pensions ..........................................................................- ........ - ..................
3 Rent ........................................... - .......... .............. - ......................................
4. Other fixed charges:

( 1 ) ............... - .......... - ..........................- ...................- ..............................
( 2 ) .......................................................................................... * .................

5 Total Flxo<l Charges .......................................... - .......................................
Hi CAPITAL OUTLAYS

1 New sites ....................................... .............. - ...............................................
2 New buildings ..............................................................................................
3. Alteration of bildings (not repairs) .....—.............................................
4. New furniture and equipment ................. - ........................................ ......
5 Assessments for betterments .....................................................................
6. Other capital outlays:

( 1 ) ...................- ......... - ........................... ..........................................
( 2 ) ..................................... ........ ............ - ......- ................................- ......

7 Total Capital Outlays ................................................................................
H DEBT SERVICE

1. Principal on bond« ___ - ...... ............ - .......... - ........ .................................
2. Principal on warrants ............................................. ..................................
3. Principal on other indebtedness ........... - .............................................. .
4. Interest on bonds ........................ - .......................... ..................................
5. Interest on warrants .............. - ..... ...... ..............................................  ....
6. Interest on otter indebtedness ..........................- ...................... ..............
7. Transfers to siuking fund ....... ...... .......................... ........ .................. ....
8. Other debt service:

t l )  .................... - ........ ................... ...... .......... .. ............................-  ....
( 2 ) - .................................... - ..........— ...................................... ......

9 Total Ib‘b« Service ........... ...... ..................................................... ..... .........
* 1 MKRGENCY •

1......................... ........ ................................. ............ ......... ............ ...............-  ...

3. Total Emergency ........ ........—.............. ........ - ................................. — ...

RE4 APITUI. \TION

Total estimated expenses for the year (sum of Items 1-6. II-S, III-*. IV—*, V-4,
V I-6 . VII ». VIII-7, IX-9, X -3) ......................................................................... . ¿ ’ i l l « !

Total estimated receipts, not Including proposed ta* ................................. .................... in.ooo.do

B a la n c e , am oun t »0 he ra ise d  by d istr ic t  la x  ............................. .....

$1,375.90

Following Is the text of President , 
Hoover's address made at the ses- 
qulrenttsnnial celebration held at 
Yorktown, Va., the anniversary of 
the surrender of Cornwallis:

“ Our guests and my fellow coun
trymen:

“ No persons here present, no 
school child of the millions listening 
in on this occasion, needs reminding 
of the significance of the battle of 
Yorktown. If we Judge It by the 
standards of battles in which the 
contrary result would have essen
tially varied the whole course of 
history, then it becomes one of the 
very few decisive battles in the 
history of the world.

"°ix years of war for independence 
had sorely exhausted the resources, 
depleted the forces and sapped the 
support of that group of men whose 
genius gave freedom to our country. 

“ With the inroads the mother(

Oregon Hen*
And Cow* Are

Coining Back

Central Point claims the honor 
and enviable distinction of hav
ing four prophets second, perhaps, 
only to the four prophets recor
ded in the bihle, Daclei. Ezra. Ze. 
chariah and Malarhi. They ara the 
honorable* John Ross, Jim Wat
kins, Claude Wt.it« and John Cash 
For the past three or tour weeks 
they have been prophesying “ ra 
in” , RAIN! Pro Rims' prophesies 
are fnunde«! or "iuspii'e«l" by the 
actions and the customs of tb<- crows; 
Professor White's, on the posit ion 
of the moo«--whether on its back 
or tipt«y«r; Prof. Watkin's on the 
traits and habits of the chipmunk, 
diggers and birds; and Prof. Cash's 
—no doubt the most reliable and sci
entific—when the hid«len gol«l ra
ises to the surface of the ground, 
and rain hard. Early thursday mor
ning. after the good rain of the 
night before, they were on the 
streets, each proclaiming, ” 1 told

OREGON STATE COLLEGE. Cor
vallis. Oct. 29. Relatively favorable 
prices for eggs in comparison with 
most other farm products is noted in 
the October report ou the agricul
tural situation and outlook Just re- you so' .
leased by the agricultural extension The American would have given 
service. The College Index of Ore-, up all hope of any full rains ha«l

been for the prophesies ot 
per «mnt of tnese "reliable" ( T ) prophets

'There has been no greater char
acter. When we think of Washing
ton it is not as a military leader, 
nor as executive or diplomat. We 
think of the men who by sheer 
force of character held a divided and 
disorganized country together until 
victory was achieved, and who. after 
peace was won, still held his dis
united countrymen by their love and ,,on fHrm prlce„ , how,  an ndv,„ c e !i t  not 
respect and admiration for himself ln prices from 53 per <«nt of these “
until a nation was welded Into en- , h<1 m f t _1930 average in May t o ! ----------------------------
during strength and u::ity.’ 70 ln October. This is the greatest "The Garden of Flowers" Is the

"This national shrine Stands for improvement registered by any of cantata which has been chosen by 
more than a glorious huttlo. It is the major farm Industries. ] the Astoria Music department to be
a shrine which symbolizes things of other commodities for which cur-' presented to the student body. Thlr- 
the spirit. Thp victory of Yorktown rent farm ,,r|teH are relatively go«rd *2 Kiris have beer, selected to take 
was a victory for mankind. It was are butterfot. hops and onions. A 
another blaze in th«> great trail of temporary shortage In milk prtv
human freedom Thro igh these auction was caua#d by poor pus- «d much money which has been spent 
ideas and iileals the minds of a pe«i- otre condit ions  during tile summer, *°9 equipment.
pie were liberated, their exertions ,,ut this situation Is expected to | -----------------------------------------------------
and accomplishments stimulated. chang« during the winter and to be 41 per cent less than last 

“ The primary national consequeuee spring. The hop crop is below av- year and 26 per cent below aver-

part in the cantata. The music de
partment has in the past years earn-

country had made in subjection o( of the independence we finally won erage and carry over stocks are age, which ha., greutly Improved the 
the northern colonies, it is extreme- here was the release of our national much l«>ss than a year ago. I’ ro- market situation for this crop over 
ly doubtful if the struggle for in-! mind from all hampering restraints duction of lute onions is expected last year, 
dependence could have succeeded I put upon us by the subjection to an- 
had Washington lost at Yorktown. | other nation and an older civillzu- 
Certainly with the victory at York-jtion. Here America became free tu 
town, our independence was won. > be America.

"In military history, Dorktown isi “ We acquired the opportunity for,
distinguished as one of the great 
battles in which land and sea forces 
coordinated. The

$1,100.00

15.733

2660.00

$700.00

25.00 25.00

tlon was furnished by France, her
self also at war with Great Britain 
For that cooperation we have held 
during these 150 years a grateful 
remembrance. That sentiment, con
tinuing down throughout history, 
finally flowered in the cooperation 
which the American people gave to 
France in their defense against an 
overwhelming enemy.

"The presence of Marshal retain 
and General Pershing here today 
symbolizes tills second comradshlp 
in arms, so magnificently begun by 
De Grasse, Lafayette and Rocham- 
beau.

“ We assemble here to celebrate a 
victory for our own independence, 
hut not essentially a victory over the 
British. The long span of history 
will interpret the American war for 
intlependence and this battle more 
in the light of a struggle amongst 

j English-speaking people for the es
tablishment in government of an ex
tension of a common philosophy of 
human rights begun at Runnymede.

"The principles and ideas for 
which America contended had many 
adherents and much sympathy in 
England at that time. The victory of 
the Americans gave impetus to the 
new order throughout the world; 
and while the sovereignties of Amer
ica and England definitely diverged 
at Yorktown. yet the march of the 
Ideals for which the Americans 
fought also went forward and trl-

unrestrained development of a gov
ernment and culture that should he 

naval coopera-¡our own. It has made possible the 
realization of those visions of gov-1

69 00

41 l 26 188.82

.

eminent and organized society which j 
arose among us as a result of indi-L 
viduality of temperament born of the 
frontiers of a new continent.

“ If we look back over these 150 
years, we see oflr nation marking 
progress with every decade. From 
these communities of 3,000,000 peo
ple scattered along the Atlantic sea- 
hoard it has grown to more than 
120,000,000. It has marked the 
full sweep of tlie continent to the 
Pacific Ocean with maglnflcent cit
ies, homes and furnis. with a de- 
gree of comfort and security un 
known hitherto in human history.
It has grown in edu«’atlon and know 
ledge, front which invention and dla- I 
covery have been accelerated, vith 
every year bringing a harvest of new 
comforts and Inspirations.

"It has unfolded a gr«*at experi- • 
ment in human society, htillded new 
and powerful institutions born of 
new ideas and new ideals, new vis
ions of human relations It has at
tained a wider diffusion of liberty 
and happiness and more of materia! | 
things than humanity has ever 
known before. It has attained a 
security amongst nations by which.' 
no thought ever comes that an en-1 
emy may step within our borders.

“ While temporary dislocations 
have come to us because of the I 
World W'nr. we must not forget I 
that our for«-faih«*rs met similar oh-

SELLING
OUT!

$20,000 Stock to be Closed 
Out at Cost and Less!

umphed In England itself.
"The common acceptance of many > stacles to progress time ami ag.iin, 

of these principles has aligned the and yet the nation has swept f«,rwurd 
English-speaking people side by 
side for a century of peace, concord, |

603.08

I 2.009.90

to ever ncreaang strength
The unparalleled rise of America] 

sympathy and devotion to a liberty has not been the result of riches In 
defined and assured under a reign j lands, forests or mines: it has sprung 
of law. The triumph of these new | from the Ideas and ideals which iib-
ldeas In America strengthened the , erated minds and stimulated the
impulses for liberty In France. | spirits of nien. In those ideas ai .

" ’ It Is not to he doubted, »'rote Ideals are the soul of the people No
I Lafayette. In sending the keya of American can review this vasi pa
th* Bastile to Washington, that the g>ant of progress without confidence 
principles of America opened the and faith, without courage, strength 
Bagtjle . | and resolution for the future."

"Our purpose today la to pay hom- j 
age to • glorlou» event in our na Q f  Interest to 
tional history. Among many bene- 

i dictions offered to us by this cere-

1.525 00

Housewives
mony, one is renewed acquaintance 

j with the spirit of George Washing- 
i ton. The campaign which led to its 
I final climax here established his mll- 
I Itary genius. It was the crown of 

victory which placed his name 
i among the great commanders of all 
1 time.

3,625.001 ‘ Washington's greatness was far
.more than a great general; it lay in 
hla soul and hie character. Of him.

1 in sober, critical judgment, a gifted 
1,600.0« mo<i,.rn historian. James Truelow 

Adams, has written:
“  ’ In the travail of war and revolu

tion America had brought forth a 
1 ma.i to be ranked with the greatest 
and noblest of nay age in all the 
world. There have been no greater 
generala in the field and statesmen 

$ 17.24« o'* in o,«. 1 abiuct in our (Jr «'her 
nations.

A new service which will no doub’ 
he greatly appreciated hy local J 
housew¡fee has recently been In- | 
„tinned by the California Oregon 
Power Company. To assist Cen
tral Point women who are users of 
electric ranges, the Copco Home 
Service Department will answer any] 
questlon„ concerning electric cook-i 
Ing or wlil be glad to call at tb< 
home and explain any details of j 
electric cooking

This service Is furnished al Copc.ij 
range customers wholly without j 
Dorgan. Home Service Dlrect«>r a' 
the Copco Home Office at 21« W . 
Main St,, phone 1«*.

-----------------  ---
“ The oa'y grouchy man around 1 

newspaper office ia the oBe who! 
writes the funny »tuff."

The Cheapest Store in the Weat will quick 
ly unload its Great Stock of

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps; Underwear 
and in fact everything in the store.

You Can Go BROKE Here 

and MAKE Money!

We want to convert this stock into cash, 
and you know my word is good.

Men, Women and Children can profit
by this quick Clean Out.

Stock to be Cleaned
from W all to W all!

Sale starts Saturday, Nov. 7, at 8 a. m.
Bring your friends.

Fixtures for Sale!

WILL H. W ILSO N
Medford, Oregon 

32 North Front Street


